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TiiiiIkIU the hlitKest rlnsa of iandl- -

Hi'i ever taken In l.y ihp .Modern
Tim CulIi'tfO Soiiiiih club will inert

Saturday afternoon at the home of
j

'
t"'a rem k er "Wilson busy today.. In

raking up the leuves in the city park
into big piles, ready to he hauled away

j by the city street department.
The mechanics at A'on's Garage,

near the .Medford .Armory, have not
been subjected to or quarantined for
scarlet fev-r- . Mr. Yande Mark's fam

jQcal and
4 Personal

1K MOLAY NOTICK.

Kegular business meeting
o.lij 1'h ur ida;y. November 6, at 7 p.
nlTIHiii.. which will be followed by
jSjJf? i venison feed and entertain-mea- t.

All Masons cordially
Invited and nil De Molay members
urged to attend. Dy order ot M. C.

195

'. Notht". ,
i

Do you need trees? About Novcm- -

her l!iih the villa. Nurseries of Port- -

land will open a sales yard at No. 34.

N. Hiverisde Medford. w ith a com- -

plete line of fruit, shade and orna-
mental trees, berry bushes, roses and
xhi-uh- of all kind. Come in and j

select what you need. 2UI'

The annual meeting of the Oregon
County Assessor's association conven-- ;

ed in Portland today. AsHessur Cole-- j
man of this county Is in attendance.

You can save money by buying, your
piano direct from the factory. Ask
Noel Krskme about the Hamilton.
Phone 729-- Son

j Have your yards cleaned and spad-- I

lug dune now. Odd Jobs. W. R. Hlalr.
Phono K9U-- 200

I
Sold . OVxX

iff

l;KinnlnK with next week the pnb-li- e

market which has lieen open three
days a week all summer and fall will
he open only W'cilneHihiys and Satur-

days. This Is hccatiae produce and
Hie like is hernmlng scarce nnd heme
farmers dislike In sell at the market
three days a week.

At ;hr trial Saturday, .November
fiist. Judce Taylor says we must va-

cate Immediately, but as we have not
tounil a new location to move to. we

must make a hi sacrifice on all our
stork in order to sell out at once.
.lap Art Store. I'J7"

Ncwcipinb has the very best heavy
lal.s. - and lii-l- I'liijiie

Hl, If
We pay for nshfs nnd sell dirt

ilic.-ii- I'.rown H White Agency, Inc
if

Arhlaml. where the Southern Pacific
r'miw are located iind where It was

.11. ted ijiPnllctle would have ;t

I'i'r majority, was carried by CnnlldRe
hv four, the vote being Coolldfce

73S. Davis 310.
National fanned roods Week Nov.
to 15. Special prices by the dozen

pi M ir.h's (irooery.
liemoval sale, .lap Art Store. licfi

S7..MI value hand painted 15 piece
I'lilna tea set. now 52 95. Jap Art
Store IDS'

I'olloek El new wood yard
curries all kinds of wood. Prompt de-

livery. Phone ma. 210
Mrs. Klovd Cook is at for a

visit wlih her daughter. Miss Uowen
C ile who is attending the Cnlverslly
of Oregon.

We ai-- now serving breakfasts. In- -

hiding waffles and hot cukes, from 7

to 1 n. in. Crowson'fl. Medford's Pop-t- i

la r 'Sweet Shop. 190
We pav cush for. used pianos.

Piano House. tf
? (I.ofi value genuine- Madam llend-r-n'- s

mamn dolls, now $2.95. .lap
Art Store. 195

The Wnmnn's Missionary Society or
the First Methodist church will meet
in the club parlors Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Whlllock is hostess and Mrs. Van

program leader. A cordial In-

vitation Is extended to nil friends of
Ihe society to he present.

.1. C. Hoblnson Is npcnlmr a garage
nnd repair shop In the hullillifg form-

erly occupied by the poultry house, on
Rth. between Front and Central. 199

Classes In basketry now being or-

ganized. Call 120-- between hours
of 1 nnd 3 p. m for further Informa-
tion. 19S

Daily's Taxi, phone 15. Inclosed
nnd heated cars. 162lf
' Try our dry wash 7c ter lh mini
mum 7ao, All nil r pieces ironed
t T ...... ,1.,., .,!.,... B71 ffi "' - 'J '. .' IlMrs. R. I.. IIICI-IIH- ICIICI lllll.T IIILlip,,,-

-

M.n..la oncl iriicHlS

ily is quarantined, but this does not
effect his garage,

Delicious home mnde candy. Jane
Snedlcor, 3 North llarlleti. 200

Place your Christmas orders early
with Jane Snedlcor, 3 No. Partlett.

200

OBITUARY,

JirUDK'K Hurry S, TlurtUok. whii
iwriB killed fn n Btrpt rap nrHilfnt In
San FYanrlKrn last 1'rn In
lhat city In 18C!. Hp wuh huhtUm! in
Spokane, WuhIiI,. ,to Mrs. ManOn MyV-tl- v

sifter ot Air. G. f. Ut MfH-for- d

ntl Mrs. CYed Tt Mfirlll' ijf
coyk. .

DitceuMed wartjTieinlit'i of Hi Klks
lodge ot Spukano?" H leave no cliirfe
relatives. hiH wife flavin passed away
last .July. The hody will arrive in
Medford Friday evening, and funeral
.services will be held nt the Conner
chapel at 2 p. m. Saturday. The local
lodjre of Elks, assisted hy Rev. Wm.
li. Hamilton, will have charge. Inter-
ment will be beside his wife in I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

William D. Janes died at 'his home
in Saginaw, Mich., Thursday. Novem
ber 6. He leaves two sons, W. C. atid
II. B. Janes of Medford,' Interment
will be In Medford.

Special Communication Med-fni- it

Lodge No. 103. A. F. &

'VA. M. Friday evening, Novem-
ber 7, 1924. at 7:30 pv nt.' Work In F.
C. degree. Hy order W. M.
196 A. J. CROSK. Secretary.

Shrine Slated Session.
t

Hitlah Temple meets
at Masonic hall, Ash-

land, Friday evening,
Nov. 7. Routine busi-
ness and. other de-

tails. Refreshments.
P. B. HERMAN,

potentate.
ion V H. DAY. Recorder.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED 3 housekeeping rooms
with improvements in a private
place, or a small furnished house
close in. Address Lc. I. Smith, Hotel
Holland. . ' 201

WANTED Married man on ranch for
permanent Joh if satisfactory.
Write to Box E, Mail Tribune. 196

Fan SALE Drag saw, 117 So. Front.
. 200

FOR SALE 20 Hlack MInorka pul-
lets, seven months old; Just begin-
ning to lay. Phono 071-J-- 18T

FOR SALI0 1 wood or coal stove,
used only 3 months: 1 laundry stove,
1 wood stove. 1106 West 4th St.

. 175

FOR SALE Overland touring, almost
new. Priced to move quick. 242 S.
Hotly. 197

WANTED Unincumbered lady under
30 to care for little girl. Travel
pert of time. Mr. A. J. Acosta.
Hotel Holland. ' 175

FOR SALE Hood Spitzenberg ap-
ples $1.25; culls 50c. llring your
boxes. L. A. Wilcox, northwest of
Central Point. 197

FOR SALE Edison phonograph
with 2 double disk records; No. 12
new DeLavel separator; sanitary
cot. Phone 403-R-- 197

' "' 'iv 'U MILTON SILLS

l l (t n"1' 11 siipportiiifr- enst ini'lmlinp;
'

(Z. S I'"i1 1,e,m,,tt' ljyd Hntflios,

i If '' Wiilliicc Beery niitl 3000 pliiyers.

k I --"VnA Rafael Sabatini's
tfP3!ST"'S Greatest Romance

Special Musical

Interpretation by
t "BETTY" at
GIANT WURLITZER

from Ashland at the homo of Charles Kdlth Towno Shop. utesses jj.--
.

It. Howard. Also a few coats $22.50 to $9850
Wnnted 100 boys and 10(1 rIi-I- to lOdlth M. Towne. '

Nlneteer out of the state cars were
toln the American Hoys' Knn Fare
band and the American Olrls' Fan Westered yesterday with Secretary
Fare band, now beluR organized. at the local state moter

free. Apply at once to istrallon bureau for such cars.

Palmer Piano House. IHIfl 1'"" Jackson Hot HprlllRS Saltir- -
To Our I'litrciim: Km-l- vcar lirinirs to the screen a few great motion

that, becaime nt their Inugtiific-elic-i'- their wnli'lerftll hlltnuli iippedl, their Hpeetucular
Kiletiilur, statu! nut us irii,riilitii' ami notalile

We have kIiciwii ynu Hurolct Lloyil'n "Girl Shy," and "The Covered
Wairciii." Now we are nrciiict to otter vou ut the New llillit'fl Crateriall "Tile Sea
lluwk," ami wo believe vim will .oirree that it is rtie, ultimate in romance , am
unmi'.iiifr adventure. We' commend it to you nimrt-lv- .

OEtllKiK A. HUNT CO.

ilti

Woodmen in Southern nri-xo- will Iw
Initiated liy Meilforil t'ninp "t their
hull over 'The TiiKK'-iy.- A special
program haH been arriiiiKcil for the

and tin Li ex- -

peeled to he large, as there w ill Re big
Iclcgations present from all the i n nips
in the valley, and the local member
ship will be out In lull force.

National Canned Foods "Week Nov.
ti to 15. Special prices by the dozen
at Marsh's (irorery. lfl'J

Hot chicken tamalas at the Cozy
Nook. lMitf

Diehard run Jonathans 50 a box.
Ilrlnu your boxes. I 'oners Warehouse.

197

Mr. nnd .Mrs. J .1. liyine of Cleve-

land, Ohio, and Max Cohen of New-Yor-

City, Harvey Miller of Vancouv
er, I!. (.'., ami M. P. 'olllton of Chicago
are visitors in the city from a distance
who arrived yesterday

Pure nrtrk sausage at Marsh's Oro- -

cery. 1

All the shelving. 4 show cases, cash
register, Hloves, phonographs, tables,
bureaus, counters for sale, .lap Art
Store. l'J 6

Crabs, clams, oysters, shrimps and
lots of fish every clay, a real fish
market at 206 10. Main. The Economy
Fish Market. Phone 26. We deliver.

IDS'
Survey of the l.os Angeles district

will be made this week l.y W. ?. Idc.
malinger of the state land settlement
depart mcnt. to determine whether an
office In that section would aid In the
state development program. Many
prospective settlers cnnilng to Oregon
In recent months have been attracted
westward Icy l,os Angeles, and have
scattered Into the northwest ircinl mat
place after findliiK conditions iindeslr- -

able for settlement In southern Cali
fornia.

We have added breakfasts from 7

to I a. in. and dinner specials from
B to S p. m. to our noon day lunch,
making a complete service of homo
cooked foods. Crowson's, Medford's
Popular Sweet Shop. lUG

Johnson's Jewelers, watch spec-nlisl-

i f
If you want real fresh fish, the best

In tlie market, call at the F.conomy
villi ''nf, Main. Phone 2Ij.
Freo delivery. I!11

In one of the closest political races
ever witnessed in Ashland 11. II. John-so- u

nosed out C. H. Pierce for the
offlco of mayor. The final result was
in doubt until the completion of the
vote count tit Precinct 7, where John-
son was given a 4 vote majority over
his rival. overcoming a nine vote lead
enjoyed by Pierce, and putting him
over the top In his rnce. The final
result of the ballot was Johnson, 859;
Pierce 841. During the earlier returns
which trickled In. Pierce and Johnson
ran neck and neck, with neither hav-

ing a decided advantage. Ashland

Tiding.
Hemstitching Be a yard The Van- -

Uhnn In ,. , .1 rt M .1. tf
SPOCIlllS I1L the Snmrt Shop and

clay. .Novemoer s. mew "
tra.

llllly's 'taxJ. , yiifine- - 23. 202

Special at the Smart Shop and Kdith
Towne Shop. Dresses $10.60. Also a
few coats $22.50 to $98.60. Kdlth M.

Towne. Din- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wllfrey were In

tho city yesterday and today from
Ragle Point.

National Canned Foods Week Nov.
8 to 15. Special prices by tho dozen
at Marsh's Grocery. 198'

Trv our dry wash. 7c per lb., mini-

mum 7fic. All flat pieces Ironed.
American Ijiundry, Phone 873. tf

Hpeclal tit the Smart Shop and Kdlth
Towno Shop. Dresses $10.50. Also a
few coats $22.60 to $98.60. Kdlth M.

Towne. l'B
The openliiR sale of reproduction of

mediaeval carved Ivories at Miss Hned-leor- 's

Art Shop was very encouraging
to the College Woman club. Tho ex-

hibit and sale continues the rest of
tho week.

Pure pork sausage at Marsh's Gro-

cery. 199'
See Valley Fuel company for the '

best and cleanest I'tah and Wyoming
also eastern anthracite coal. 179tf

There Is but one Cordova leather
line. Others are Imitation. off
this week. Medford Hook Store. lSd

Arlyn Hughes of Kirkford Is visiting
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Hughes of West 10th street.

National Canned Foods Week Nov.
S to 15. Special prices hy the dozen
at Marsh's Grocery. 199

For that good coal without tho dust
call Hanson Coal Co., phone 239.

l!2lf
Our three day apodal, Cordova

leather. Medford Hook Storo. 196"
Mrs. Km ma Slattery of Giants Pass

Is spending the week In this city with
her daughter. Mrs. It. li. Klllott of So.

Oakdttle.
Felt slippers, all colors and sizes.

S7c. Jap Art Storo. 195
Newcoinh has 12 and heavy

fir slabs, green. Phono 631. tf
All cordova, leather. discount

Friday and Saturday. Medford Hook
Store. 19

The Impression appeared to have ,

gained quite wide circulation that the
rishlug season for trout" under 10

inches is closed. The state laws pro
vide for nil open season on trout over
.six Inches between April 15 and No
vember 30 Halt fishing Is now good
nnd local fishermen have been report
loo- excellent luck. Many have not
taken advantage of the good fishing
due to their belief that the trout sea
son had ended. Grants Pass Courier

Pure pork sausage ot Marsh a tiro
eery. ,!"-- '

If you want to be a real live w ire m
the insurance game, and give real in
formation and real service to your of
clients, get the free correspondence
course given agents ot tnc grami oio
Pacific Mutual Life, which for al
most Bi years has written all Kino

f life and endowment, and all kinds
sickness and accident 11. Coch

ran. Mgr. over 1st National Hank, for
northern California and southern Ore
gon. Mecllonl. Oregon.

For sand and gravel phone S12-.-

Samuel ltateman. 44tf
James Ov en Is leaving this evening

for the north on a Purine trip.
Kverythlng Is being sold at sacri-

fice
V.

prices. Jap Art Store removal
sale.

Hot chicken taniales at Ihe Coxy
Nook. mot'

Hemstitching, buttons covered at tv
the Handicraft Shop. If

Mm Victor Set her. ut 1017 West 9lh
street.

Crowson's are opening their l'opu
l.u- - Sweet Hhop at 7 In the mnrmng.
servinir breakfast. Includlnir waffles
nm not (.akes. Also dinner specials
cj, ,n8 evening, 0 to 8. JSti

See our heavy fireplace fir
slabs, dry or green. Newcomb, phone
631. I'

Social dance will he given at the
Modern Woodman hall, over Toggery
I'lothliiR more, Saturday. Modern
jazz music nnd Jolly old time. Music-wil-

be furnished by the M. W. Sero-nade-

orchestra. All Modern Wood-
men and their friends are Invited

195

Among Klamath Falls residents
here today are Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Shaw. Mi. and Mrs. Stanford Jones
and K. C Geary. Among other out of
town Oregonlnns here are W. J. Han-

sen of Corvullis and I.. M. Coombs of
Kugene.

Metropole orchestra Jackson Hot
Springs Saturday night. 196

Milk and cream nt DeVoe'a. tf
We pay for ashes and sell dlr.t

cheap, lirown &White Agency, Inc.
tfi

New Wood yawl, Pollock & Krick-hoi- i.

Phone 1140. We also saw wood.
210

William Hopkins of Portland, who
Is en route south to Santa Harbara.
visited here yesterday with his father.
F. II. Hopkins.

National Canned Foods Week Nov.
8 to 15. Special prices by the dozen
at Marsh's Grocery. 199'

Selling out. ranches, autos. phono
graphs, household goods. Cold Ray
Iteallv Co.

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for tirices. Wallace Woods Lumber
1'ard.

Mr. nnd Mrs.' Frank S. Torrey have
rented the residence of Mrs. Florence
McCurdy at 104 Geneva. Mr. Torrey
recently purchased the interests of
C. C. McCurdy In the McCurdy-Dnnlel- s

Insurance agency.
Pure pork aausage at Marsh's Gro-

cery. ' l'9
Newcomb haa 13 and 16 Inch heavy

fir alalia, green. Phone 631 tf
Unity literature tenches people how- -

to be healthy, efficient, prosperous.
harmonious and happy. Free distri
bution. 718 Went Main St.

Stanley Sherwood, clerk in tho lo
cal poslofflce. today begun his annual
two weeks' vacation.

Imported pure silk pongee, heavy
shirt grade, one hundred yards, only
98c yard. Jap Art Store. 196"

Hand painted 1 china tea sei
$1.98. Jap Art Store. 201'

Newcomb haa the very best neavy
fir slabs, dry, 12 and Phone
631.

Tho regular meeting of tho southern
Oregon Medicnl society was nem ai
tho homo of Dr. W. H. P. Holt last
evening. Dr. Kichard 11. Hlllenunt
and Dr. Lawrence Selling of Portland
were preaent to Klvo speeches on the

subject of tho evening. "Infant Par-

alysis."
2 autos with garage, 69c. jap An

Store. ' ' lso
Johnson's Jewelers, watch speo-allst-

,f
See our fireplace fir

slabs, dry or green. Newcomli. pnone
631.

Mr. Jnd Mar. H. J. Harned, Miss
L. Dans, Miss Zellnh Harned. L. J,
Day, W. M. Holland, W. B. Wilklns.
Kddie Moore and Martha Wilson of
Seattle, nre included nmong the vis-

itors here today from tho state of

Washington.'
Kvoryonc will welcome tho an-

nouncement that Crowson's nro now

serving dinner specials from 5 to 8

p. m.
See Valley Fuel company for all

kinds of fuel. Special prices on the
only dry fir slab wood In the city.

179tf
Fancv mealy Netted Gem potatoes

from Yakima, Wuah.. $1.80 per hun-

dred, delivered any place In city.
Johnson Produce Co. Phone 97. 241

N. Fir St. 1""
O. A. Hansen, who has been employ-

ed at the Crater Lake lodge for the
past three seasons. Is In the city vis-

iting friends a few days before leaving
for his home nt Portland.

Sot of train fc'lth tracks 48c. Jap
Art Storo. 196

Have you tried that big milk shako
at DeVoe'a?

Foot troubles will not correct them-

selves, proper attention and scientific
treatment Is necessary. Dr. lJintls!
2nd floor Medford Hldg., phone 77.

168tf
Miss Ada Brewster, the home dem-

onstration agent.' attended the regu-

lar meeting ot the Table Hock lied
Cross workers, which was held at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Lydiard yesterday
afternoon.

Ituv your Christmas Rifts at Jap Art
store' removal snlo. You will surely
save his money. 19'

Aberdeen I'tah coal. Wall's heat
Hansen Coal co. Phone 239. 122tf

Palmer Piano House rents pianos.

J. n. Coleman left yesterday for
Portland to appear before the State
tax commission for the equalisation
ot state taxes. Ho will also aueuo
the state assessor's association while
there. Mr. Coleman has been served
with papers to appear In the supreme

...ourt on or before Novemoci- - n,
i,n cnnircn-oni- regarding me ue- -

erense of valuation of tillable land and
stock rattle as aoiiember of the coun-

ty hoard of equalization or to show
cause why the same should not be

granted. .
Imported mother of pearl beads,

Jtann value. 11.25. Jap Art Store.
195

Newcoinh for fir slab Wood,

Phono list. tf
Have yoifr hemstitching done at the

Vanity Shop. Jlartlett and Main, tor
Sc a yard.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I,. Hill are In re-

ceipt of a letter from their son. Koy.
Suit I.ke flty. statin the safe of

the Eastern and Western Lumber Co.
was blown open recently and life rob-

bers took six ltoifiie River valley
poors that were In tho safe nnd left
$Kiil. The popularity of local pears has
always been recognized, nut tins is
the first time It has been recorded that
robbers preferred them to money.

OueiiliiK dance Kanlc Point, sattir- -

lay nluht. ixnre till 2: so. Aiioro s

lmpci-in- orchestra. Oood cats. isb
Have your fliiors waxed and poi- -

Mied nnd your windows cleaned by
M Uhoades. phone fVs-- It

tjidles Why be troubled with ex- -

cesslve dandruff. Ijitest metnous.
also marcelllnK. manicuring, eyebrow
itrrhlnc. facials, nt the llnb-ln- n Beau- -

I'arlor. Main and Riverside, j'hon
10. , l

YESTERDAY!

was the day pf days in
Medford's screen his-

tory, the day that
marked the opening
of the, season's, most

heralded spectacle, i

Time Schedule
Matinees - 1:303:30
Evenings 7:00 9:00

Sunday
MAE

MURRAY

in "CIRCE"

Long Ride'

Opening dance KaKle Point, Satur-
day night. Dance till 2:30. Alford'H

Genuine Tioseh Magneto parts and
repairs. Klectrio Shop, Klghth and

iliartlott. tf
f J. W. Shirley writes from Queen
City. Mo., that they have had very lit
tie rain there, iut .the frost Is on the

j pumpkin and '.the fodder is In the
shock. His letter Intimates he Is long-- !

ing for the Konue Klvcr valley.
Do not be stingy with yourself!

Allow yourself to express that which
lis within you!' You can do ail this
with all worldly and spiritual satisfac-
tion at the Oriental Gardens tomor-
row night. Do sure and he there!

;; 196

KnJoycream vnfflos nnd coffee for
breakfast every morning at Frank-
lin's. 195'

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

See the, new fixtures for wiring
vases nnd candlestocks. .lane Sned-Ico- r.

No. 3 No.- Bartlett St. 200
Unsettled weuther for tonight and

Friday, and a warmer temperature
for tonight is the weather prediction.
Two more hundredths of an inch of
rain fell yesterday and last night.

Man's tendencies today are not un-

like those of yesterday and the day
before. Today, as always, the sweeter
side predominates. Learn them that
you may not Judge too harshly. Min-

gle with them at the Oriental Gar-
dens tomorrow night! It's only a
dime! And It will he worth a million
times more. 195"

$25.00 vi'lue iMuh Jong set now
$9.50. Jap Art Stoce. 195

Columbia plaster wall hoard. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Among the temporary visitors In

the city today from the state of Cali-

fornia are: H. II. Schmltt of Davis.
II. A. Sanson of San Jose. Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Wood of Pasadena. O. T.

llardlc and Mlsa Grace Grieves of
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Sherwood

and A. S. Wickershnm of Oakland, H.
I,. Osborne and F. H. Osborne of San-

ta llarbara. J. Schult'ls. A. P. Decker
and Larry C. Garrett of Los Angeles,
and K. A. Love, Jack Heller. W. H.
llainmel, Frank J. Andrews. J. J. Sut-

ton and II. M. Tlpman of San Fran-
cisco.

Are you taking life too seriously?
A person who smiles is worth a thou-

sand of those who never do. Snap out
of it! Show your teeth in laughter!
Convince the world there Is no tomb-

stone around your earthly neck! Go

to the Oriental Gardens tomorrow
night. Smile wlih the wholesome
beauty you find there! Get up Sun-

day morning ever so much better for
It! m

Pure pork sausage at Marsh's Gro-

cery. 199

DeVoe serves good buttermilk, tf
Durkec. the builder, 838 Palm, will

finance home builders. tf
The University of California foot

ball team were passengers (in the last
coach of the Shasta northbound train
this forenoon en route for their game,
with tho University ot Washington
team.

Pure pork sausage at Marsh's Gro-

cery. 199

OpeninR dance Kngle Point, Satur-
day night. Dnco till 2:30. Alford's

Imperial orchestra. Good eats. 196

Among the people here yesterday
from Kutto Falls were Mrs. George
Kdmonson, Mrs. It, lUiker and L. It.

Herryford.
Imperial orchestra. Good eats. 196

Protect yourself against tho uncer-
tainties of winter. We ca nassuro you
a good position in your onwn county
that will pay you well. v rue us ui
once. Nogar corporation, our coucn
Hldg, Portland. Ore.

New Nerve Oil

Ends Rheumatic Pain

Tim Actual Pnln of ldieumatlsm Neu-

ritis, tiout ami Iiuinbitffo. ' UL' lo
an Irritation of the Nerves of the
Miiscli- - or the Joint. Knd Muscle or
loiiit Pnln hy Trentiiifr lnrlniiuH

Xiirvcs.

nln in all forms of rheumatism, neu-ni- a

iiimimiiA or sciatica, is always
due to an Irritation or ,inlnnimatlon
of the nerves' of the muscle or Joint.
When you feel pnln In tne muscie, u

the nerves ot tho muscle mni nun.
iw.o n, onin is In a Joint, t Is the

nerves of the joint that are affected.
As everyone knows, in a toothache,
the pain Is in the nerve of the tooth.
Just as a dentist treats the nerve to
end toothache, so must a remedy stop
the pnln In the nerves oi me nms--

or Joint before It can lve you relief.
C'.erman science has now produced

a remarkable new nerve oil known as
IH'HI.EU OIL. which when applied to
the painful Joint or muscle, pene-

trates rlRht throuirh the skin and
reaches the Inflamed or Irritated
nerves no matter how deep seated

so htat relief from pain Is Quickly
obtained from the first application.
ltrill.ER OIL can be had from any
of the druggists named below with a
written guarantee of sure relief or
monev hack. Strang's Drug Store.
Medford Pharmacy. Heath's Drug
Store. West Side Pharmacy. Adv.

F. & E. Theatre
CENTRAL POINT

Friday and Saturday

"The Common Law"

Comedy

"The Strike Breaker"

"The Lost Tribe" '

Admission 10c and 30c

Anti-Freez- e
Will Make Your Car Safe To

Drive in Cold Weather

Sunday
MAE

MURRAY

In "CIRCE"

That Gives Your Dollar a

lloi chic ken tiimnlna nt the Cozy
Nook. ISOtf

Orchnrd run Jonalhans 50c a box.
llrliiR your boxes. Connors ware-
house. 19 7

Included among Ihe visitors from
Portland In the city nre the follow-

ing: Mr. nnd Mrs. I. M. Moss. Mr. nnd
Mrs. ;. H. Uirsen. W. S. Zlnlluernian.
!:. C. Ilyford. C. It. Welsh. II. M.
Hanson. Isador ScIIr, v. F. Turk. Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Wey. Charles . John-

son, ti. (1. C.llllsple, W. It. lOllis. K. K.

McClure. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. O. Pur-ce- ll

and son. Dr. Lawrence SelllnR.
Mrs. F. M. I.e Compte.' V. K. Chilton,
Dr. Ti. 11. mill-hunt- . F ,R. O'Connor
and F. 10. HetherlnRton.

National' Canned Foods Week Nov.
8 to IS.. Special prices by the doten
nt Marsh's Grocery. 199

Circhard run Jonathans .50e a box.
P.rhiR "vour boxes, t'onners Ware-

house, 197
Hot tamalns. chill con came. Span-

ish and Mexican dishes. Ousher Cafe.

The Lincoln Parent-Teache- r circle
will meet Friday nt 3 p. in. at the
school. There will be business of spo-el-

Interest to nil. A cordial Invita-
tion la extended to the new patrons
of this district to attend these meet
ings.

Fresh fish. ltemeniher our truck
will arrive from Maiahfleld, Ore., ear
Iv Thursday morning with fresh sal
mnn. halibut, crabs, eastern and
olvmnla oysters, little neck clams,
clams In shells nnd perhaps ahrimpa
Will sell these both Thursday and Fri
day right off our trtit-k- . 241 North Fir
St. Johnson Produce Co. 195

Hot chicken tamalas at tha Cozy
Nook. ISOtf

Vial can get It at DcVoc'g.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McCurdy mo

tored to Portland yesterday on a bus
Inesa trip, they expect to return the
first of next week.

Itig dunce Saturday. Jackson Hot
Springs. Metropole orchestra. 196

We are now serving dinner specials
from 6 to S p. in. Crowson's, Med
ford's Popular Sweet Shop. littl1

J if
insurance

sic
Use Your Car

The year 'round, don't
let wet weather deter
you. If you smash, cob
lisloti Insurance will of
pay Hie hills.

The rates ate less
than you realize.

R-A-Holm-es

Th Insurance Man
5ineel909

Phone-44- 4

Now is the time to put Anti-Freez- e in your radiator and. not take a

chance on freezing up your motor. Be sure to get the genuine
anti-freez- e as it is far superior to ordinary alcohol and will last

t ,

many times longer.

Special this week and next Ford large steering wheels. Extra
fine quality $3.75

'The House

DOC WRIGHT JERRY JEROME
THE AUTO SUPPLY CO.


